Summer Courses for
Teenagers
An international experience with inclusive
social programme

Summer Courses for Teenagers (Chester)
This summer course, run on the Queen's School
campus, is only for individual teenagers and “mini”
groups (maximum 15 students per group). We create
opportunities for students to increase their
confidence in English at the same time as they learn
about the culture and customs of other nations.
The morning lessons focus on actively improving
communication in spoken English.
The afternoon excursion/activity programme creates
the perfect environment to develop language, social
and sporting skills.

KEY FACTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

no large groups
a high staff to student ratio (1:10)
a maximum of 120 students
an excellent nationality mix
a varied, high quality social programme
homestay accommodation with welcoming and
caring families

Course Facts
Course length: Minimum 2 weeks, maximum 4
Number of lessons/week: 20 (15 hours)
Maximum class size: 14
Level: Elementary (A1) to Advanced (C1)
Minimum age: 13
Maximum age: 16

Language Holidays

Summer Courses for Teenagers Social Programme
The social programme is one of the outstanding features of the course and is an integral part of the whole language
learning experience. It includes: 2 project-based afternoons, 1 half-day excursion, 2 half-day activities, 2 evening
events and 1 full-day weekend excursion on all mid-course weekends (not the final Saturday).
Examples of activities include:
Activities

Half-day excursions

Beatles Project

Anfield Football Stadium

Alternative Fashion Show

Manley Mere

Riverboat Disco

Ice Skating

Photo Shoot

Chester Zoo

Treasure Hunt

Chirk Castle

Roman Soldier Tour

Old Trafford Football Stadium

Film Chester
Bowling

Full-day Excursions
Liverpool

North Wales

Alton Towers

Manchester

Sample Timetable

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday/Sunday

9.30 - 11.00

Test

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

9.00 - 18.00

11.00 - 11.30

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

11.30 - 13.00

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

Lessons

13.00 - 14.15

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

English in Chester
guided excursion
to
Liverpool

Afternoon

Introductory Tour

Options*

Film Chester

Options*

Premiership Football
Stadium

Evening

Riverboat Disco

Karaoke Cavern

* The following choices feature on the Options programme: Football, Tennis, Volleyball, Drawing, Camera Club, Drama, Dance, Singing, Exam preparation workshop.

Chester, Cheshire
Chester is a unique English city, offering the perfect combination
of tradition and modern culture. It is a safe, welcoming city with a
population of 120,000 with lots for young students to enjoy.
Chester is close to other major tourist attractions like Liverpool,
Manchester and the stunning mountains of North Wales. It is also
just 2 hours by direct train to London.

English in Chester (ELC Chester)
Queen's School campus
Our summer course is located on the Queen’s School Campus,
next to the main school and in the city centre. This striking 1800s
building combines rich traditions with new technologies, an ideal
centre for our teenage students.

Facilities
• 12 well-equipped classrooms
• garden
• sports courts
• free Wi-Fi and internet
• computer room

Homestay Accommodation

Living in homestay accommodation provides you with the perfect
opportunity to experience English life and to practise using your
English in everyday situations.
• shared/single room, full-board, shared bathroom
• carefully selected hosts offering a friendly, safe environment
• only one person of the same nationality per home
• within 30 minutes’ of school (on foot or by bus), average 20
minutes

English in Chester
9-11 Stanley Place,
Chester
CH1 2LU
Tel: +44 1244 318913
study@english-in-chester.co.uk
www.english-in-chester.co.uk
englishinchester

